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ABSTRACT. Fur tliu (ktpnnmalR»u of tlio JiK'nu-stjuan' ampliludc's uf‘ \i])n»tiou of 
hipyriumilHl j x ' i i i h molliud has Im'Oji devoJopud l)y 1h<‘ syimnctry
(•uurdinatos pn>p(‘rly ronslnudod and uri(‘nl(‘d, kinetic 'Micrgy matrices, TneHU-sipian' amfili- 
tiid(' malricc's. analytical expressions Idi- all tlie possible mean-s(pian' amiilitiide (piantities 
and si’ciilar eipialions for the iionnal fre(iuenca*s. This inetliod has h(‘(*n applied to detennim* 
tlu> na'an aiiijiJitiidt\'* of \ihratJon h)i* the j)i*iitachlondes ol ph(isphorous, aotiinony and nio- 
hmm at tfie tt‘mj)(*ralun‘s T 0 and T 21IS' K n\sp(‘ctively.
I N T K  () D U  U T  J O N
In the solid, licpiid and vapour j)has(  ^ tin* Raman spectnnn of j)hos])horoiis 
p(motachlori(ii‘ was obtained by Krishnaimirthi (\WM)) and Mouren, Ma^at and 
W elroff (HK{7). Uoiiault (1940) and Sarg(‘iit and St'homaktT (1941) by their 
<‘l(‘etron diffratTion inv(‘stigations and Paulino (|!M2) hy his tluMinTieal <‘X])la- 
nation (‘stabIMied that phos|)lioroiis p(‘ntaehlorid(‘ has a trigonal bijwranudal 
stnietim^ with th(‘ syjnnudry jioint groii|) Tsing the tluai availabl(‘ Tvainan
tlata, Siebert (1951) inadi^ a vibrational assignm(‘iit on the basis of the abov(‘ 
struetiire. Haarlioff and Pistorius (1959), on the basis of AVilson's group theo- 
rcti(*al nndhod (19119 and 1941) ealeultiled th(‘ fon*(‘ (*onstants without tlu‘ iwo 
fundanuuital fr(‘(pu‘neies eoming undt‘r tlie A .,' s]>eeies in addition to other similar 
jnoheulcNs. Recently AVilmshurst and Rt'rnsitdn (1957) h a\e studied the Raman 
as w(*ll as infrartMl spectra of POT.- in tlu  ^ liquid and gastrins stat(‘s, assigned all 
th(‘ fundamental fr(Hpiem*it'S with a simple nonnal eotu'dinate treatimait and 
caleulakHl the jnolar thermodynamic functions.
The Hainan sp(‘ctriim of antimony [lentachloridi* Avas stmlied by Keirz and 
ytricks (19157), Moureu, Magat and Wetioff ( I9I5S) and Mourim, Sue and Magat 
(1947-194S). Uouault (1940) by his el(‘ctrou diffraction data in tlie gaseous stato 
and Ohiberg (1954) by his X-ray diffraction nu'asuri'inents in the solid state 
confirmed th(‘ J);,/, symmetry for SbCI .^ Witli the help of tlu^  (Existing Raman 
data, 8iel)ert (1951) attempted a vibrational assignment on the basis of 
symmetry. Ree(»ntly, Wilmshurst (1900) has studied the infranxl absor])tion




sp(!<;tfum ill the gaseous state, assigned all the fundamental frequencies and then 
calculated the* th(u*modyiuinii(' functions h y  the statistical iiiethod.
TJi(‘ Hnjnan spectrMun of niobium pentaclilorido was studic'd by Moiu’eu, 
Magat and W etroff (I9 3 S) and Moureu, Magat and Su(' (I947-I94S). Skinner 
and Sutton (1940) carried out an electroTi diffra'dion study and confirmed the  
trigonal bipyramidal structure for N b 0 l5. R(H*ently, Gaunt, and Ainscough 
(1957) have studied the Hanian and infrared absorption spectra of this molecule 
and assigm^d all tlu  ^ fundamental fn ‘(|uencies on the basis of symmetry. 
iShigarajan (I9()2) has calculate<l the molar thermodynamic functions of this 
molecule aft(T giving a (hdailed procedure for th(* calculation of tliese functions.
It is tlu‘ ahn of the ]>resent investigation to give a Jiiethod for the determi­
nation of th(‘ nu‘an-s(juare amplitude's of vibration of trigonal bi])yramidal XY^ 
tyf>e molecules following the principle' outline'fl by (Vvin (1959) anel tlien te> apply 
for the cemiputatiem e>f tl)e‘ me‘an-sejuare‘ amplitude's of vibratiein of PGl^, SbCllr, 
anel NbC^ l^  from their vibrational spee tral data at the' te‘ni]>eraturcv  ^ T  -  0  and 
T  --  29S'dv le'speedively.
S Y M M E T U y (‘ O () K I) 1 N A E S
The trigemal bipyramidal pentahalieh'S Avith the* sym m etry }>e>int gre>up
givT rise te) the folle)wing funehunental fre'({eiencies under the variems irre*elue‘ible‘ 
re'preseuitatiems : 2d/(7?, p) 4  2dj,"(7, i )-| dp\ f  ) I E '\ R . r/p) w here /?,
/ ,  'p .d p ,  ,1 anel j  stanel fe>r Kaman active, infrared active*, pedarized. d<‘ple»arize'd 
parallel anel ]H'rpendicular res})ective*ly. Two neu-mal modes e)f vibratiein under 
the . 1/  sp(*cies, erne under the A /  spe>e ie*s and emeuneler the E ' species have  ^been
tig. 1. I ho iuternHl coordinates lor the trigonal bipyramidal XYf, type molecule* The 
symbols denote deviations frejm the equilibrium distances and angles*
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associated with essentially valency vibrations and the ri'inaining with essentially 
deformation vibrations. The liarmonic vibrations of the XY^ type* molecule 
have been described hy fourteen internal coordinates (Fig. 1). With the help 
of thes(^  internal coordinates tlie following set of symmetry coordinates satisfying 
the conditions of normalization, orthogonality and transformations of the cr>ncerne<l 
vibration sjieck's has been constructed :
'‘’'iM l') ^  >-3)
>% (A f)=^(2)-K drd ,)
{RD )(e i) 1 024-1 02, 014--025 035)
-r-i *•3)
-- (2)-H-r..-r•3)
i?(6) -i{20^ 3 - ^^12 'A3)
--- /i(2)-i(^,2 'A*)
- (/?i))Hl!>)- ‘(2011 024' 031 ‘ 2015 025 -035)
-  (4?/>)K024 0'M +  0iB 03f.)/2
^ U E ' ) - ^ { R D l H V l r 5(2014-024 034“ 2015 1-025-t- 03b)
-  (/?/>)5(02., 03» 025 i 035)/2
-SV, ff(3) »-r3 1 'A3) -  <• (Kedundant)
S,., -- (/?7>)5(H) i(0,4  ^ 024-1 034 ! 0J5-f 025 035) 9 (Kednndant)
Ft shoidd be noti(*ed that tlu‘ angle displa<a*ments liav(‘ been multiplied by the 
tMjiiilibrium b^md lengths B and f) in order to maintain tlu^  saim^  diimmsions for 
the various ]uean-square amplitude (juantities.
K X N E T J C E N E K (J Y M A T R I E S
Following the methods outlined by Wilson (1939, 1941), the symmetrized 
(r and matrices have been obtained for the various irreducible re])n\sentations 
as folloM s :
HAr') -^  />u 
~  Ai/





On HAi') -  a ,, (.4 /) -= 0
^^ 33 (^-^ 2 ) ~  (3/<,r"I /*^ )('V^ x"i"/*i/) 1^11
T^44“ *(.42") -  i(2/<* f/*,,)(iVjr"i7'l/) "V^ tf
=  3V<*(5/*j.+/*i,)~V» '■
^hi *(^ ) “  3(//*-[- ^Hy)!R
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Oe,{E') =  (9/2K+:V|, 
e/„(A’') =  3/.,^ (3/2)/.^
^  G,,{E ' ) 0
6?„(^') =  Gj,{E') =  -(3 /2)V , 
G'„(A” ) -= G,,{E') U
G , f \ E ' )  ^  ( 3 /« ,+ 2 / t J / 2 A :  
0 » f\ E ’) r= G^~KE') =  0 
G , f ^ ( E ' )  -  rVi(i7') =  (3/2)»/t, 
r/g/ == G V ‘ (« ')  -  0
G,,-\E") = (2 /7 )/.,-*
Here K  =  (3/2){(3/<j,+2/.,)(//^+i/<,)-//**“}
where //  ^ and py are tin* reciprocal massc^ s of the X  and Y atoms respectively.
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Following the methods outlined hy Cyvin (1959), the symmetrized mean- 
square amplitude matrices S have been obtained by intrcxlucing the symmetry 
coordinates as follows :
SnM 'i) =- <iSf^ 2) > =
S22M^) == d^-\r^ (hi
^ 12( ^ 1 ) ~  ^2l(^ 1) ~  ~
=  <>^V> ^d-O'dd
2) ^  ^^4^^ (T(fi —(T(fif2(T '• 2(T
234^ % ) -  -  < s ,  S ,>
^esiX ) =
ZJE ') ^  < S ,,S ^ >  ^  ^  (T,,- (tV,
) ~  i^h^ E ) =  ~  k )
Yt^ y(E ) ~  — (2)^ (cr^ p^ (Tm)
^8b(-® ) ^  ~  ^  (Tip—(Tp^ — (T pp-'\-'(T pp
where the entering quantities have been defined by the mean values given in tlie 
following :
=  <Ti^> == <r^^> ^  <r^^>
(Trr == <^1 rg> =  < ri rg> =  <  r3>
^d =  <^x*> == <d.J^>
d^d
(Tfd =  <^i d{>  =  <rg d i>  =  <rg d^> =  < f i  d j>  =  <rg =  <^a ^2^
<r^  =  i?*< V >  =  V >  =  V >
re
fTf^
(Tft =  d ^ >  =  ^13> =  i f « ? 2 A 3 >
<T,, =  R D «j>^<j>^> ^ R D « j> ^ ,l ,^ >
- -  R D < i> ,,4 ,^ >  -  ^ < 0 * 4  9^»4> =i^Z><^4,s9523>
~  R ^ < ^ 1 6 ^ 9 6 >  ■= -S ^ < ^ 2 5 ^ 3 6 >  
or ^  ^  R D «}>^<j,^ ^> ^
— /?/^<034 0 j5> -— 5^ 25^
:= (RD)^<d,<l>,,>  =  ( R D ) i< d ,^ ^ >  ^  (RD)^<d,<l>.^> (R I))i< d ,i> ,,>
(RD)^ <zd2^2fi^ ~  (RI^)
O-,,  ^ =  ( « / > ) '< d ,? i i5 >  - - = .  (jR /)5<rf, =^{RDY-<d^(f>^^'>
-  (RDY<d^ =  (i?i))J<d!3
-  jf?<r, /r>,2> ^  ^ < r j (9,3> =  i?<r3(9,3> R<r.^f)^> ^  R<r.^()^^>
— R< r^^
=  /?<r, ^23> =r 7?<r2(9,3> =  R<:_r^ 6^ ^^ :>
=- (/?/>)i<r, 54,^> =  (i?Z>)i</'j ^ j , >  =  {R D)i<r^(^.^>  _- (7J/>)i<r3^»2,>
=  (J?/))»<r3^43,>  ^  {RD)i<r^<f,,,,>
<T%, -- («7 ))i< r, 9i3, >  (i?Z>)S <r,<633>  == (/?i>)3<r, ^23>  =  (7?Z>)5<ri ?435>
=  («Z))J<r3 5i,^> =  [RT)Y<r^<l>^^> =  (RDY<r,,<l,^^> ^  {RDY<r.,(f,^>
-  ( /? /))»< 7 -3 5 i „ >  ^  (RDY<r^if>,,^> -= (7?/))i<r3<!4,3> =  (RDY<r^,f>^>  
a-g, ■= {R ^D )l< 0 ,^ 0^ ,>  =  (RW)i<Oi^<f>.^^> ==
=  {R ^D )i<d ,^t^^>  ^  (R » D ) i< d ^ ^ ,,>  = ( W > ) i « 9 3 3 ^ 3 ,>
-  (R^DY<d^<j>^^> =. (R>D)i<0^^^>  =  {R^D)i<0,,^,,>
=  (^®/^)‘ < ^ xs<4,4>  -  (i? » /) ) i< ^ i3  94,3> =  (R^DY<e,^(f>^>
(T'% -  (/?»/>)* <^13 <4,4> =  (i?3Z))i<^,2?433> ^  (RWY<0.,^<j>^,>
=  (R^DY *^^23<4i6 ^
-  (fl»/))‘ «#x3<4a4> =  (i?*i?)‘ <^ i8 9>**>
Somp linpar combinations of the above nipan-square amplitude quantities 
have become zero due to the construction of two redundant coordinates in this 
case. From the well-known relations
< « ,* >  =  0; <SrSi>  =  0
where 6V is the redundant coordinate and /Sj an arbitrary coordinate, it has been 
found
<^ 9 +  '^ 9^9 =
(Ty +  (Tff +  2<r'^ y +  2<r"^ , =  0
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-f crV^  ^  0
cr,, +  2cr\, 0
+  *^d<P “ - 
*^ 0^<P ~~ ^
N O H M x\ L K K K Q U K N (J J E S
From the soeiilar e(|Tmtiou« | 2  G~  ^— iSA | — 0 set up by Cyvin (1959), tlu' fol­
lowing set of equations for the normal frequenei(\s eontaining the symmetrized 
mean-s(juare amplitude matrix elements has been d(Tivod :
Ai 1 A^  “   ^ Sojj
A3 |-A^  — ^33 T^33 * 4 2 j4(V,j,,  ^ I 2234634 ^
A3A4 ~  (233 244-
A5 +  A3+ A 7 — 255655  ^ ^66^ 6^6  ^"l~^77 ^^ 77  ^ I"-^ 5^7 ^^77 ^
A s A g  +  A g A ;  1 A ^ j A ^ - -  ( 2 5 5 2 f t 5  - 2 5 5 ‘^ ) ^ r 5 5  U / 3 3  ^  ^ ( 2 5 5 2 7 7  2 5 7 ^ 1 ( 6 ^ 5 5  ^ 6 ^ 5 5  ^  6 5 7  ^ - )
1 (^ 06^ 77 Ai57“)6 g5~^  -(255 2^7 2 ;^^  257)6^ 55 '^ ‘^>7 ^
A5A5A7 — (255 2^5 277 255 237*^— 2 e5 2 g7“ 277 255*“-I 2255 257 257)
Ar “
A in the abov<^  ecjuations has Ix^ en related to tlie normal fre(|ueney v as 
A, - (hl^n ,^.,) nth ih,,il2KT)
where k is the Boltzmann constant and T the temperature in tk>gr<^ s^ Kelvin.
A 1) T) T 0  N A L M K A N-S Q U A K K A M L I U D E 
Q U A N T 1 'r r E S
The interatomic distance displacements betwi^^n the non-bonded atoju pairs, 
instead of the angle derivations, have been taken into account and designated 
Pn  ^7^23> 2^ 13’ (/i5’ 9^25 ?36 f )• Then the following additional mean square
amplitude quantities have been obtained :
o**i -P12 2--. =
<Pm Pw>  =  <P\tPn>  “  < P isP n >P^P
<fq =  ■<5'j4*> — ~  ”  7(6*^ ~  ?26*^ ~  '^736*^
(Tqq =  < 7,4?44>  ^  < 7l4 734>  « lu ^ M >  ~  <?16 7« >
=  <?16?35> — <726?S5>
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cr\q — <<7uyi5> -




= < 7 u /^35> =- <^w5f35> <724<7i5> ~  <9^ 34 <?I5>
< 734«25>
Pi2 9i4-^  "? J^2 924>  " ^ " 7^ 12 ?25>  </^23fl'24^
"^ /^ 23 /^34 - * ^  -?^ 23'/25 ' ' ^  - 7^23 9^35- ' >  " ‘^ 7^ 13 4
— " ' i^ l3 /^35- ' ~  Pl3 7i5 "
7^ 12 ?34 '^ • “  '"P«3Vl4  ^" * 7>L3 7i5 ' "'^ 7^ 13 7u- '
™ ' 7^13 725-^
The above additional inea»^-s(juare HinplitucU^  quantities (U^ fined by tlie mean 
va1u(\s of tlie deviations of tlie l)onded as w(‘ll as non-bond(*d distances are not 
independent of the mean-squan^ amplitude ciuantities previously defined in o/ie 
of the s(‘ctions of this article by tlu^  mean values of the deviations of the interbond 
flistari(*(‘s and interbond angles. All th(‘se quantities, in fact, may well be ex- 
I»r(‘ssed analytically in terms of the symmetrized mesnoupian^ amplitude matrix 
(‘hunents S. Tf oiu^  of the introduced internal (oordinates (6,) r, (L 7i^or(/?/))ii^| 
has b(‘en given in t(‘rms of the symmetry <*oordinates by
it has been found
s  S .1,, Ak I )1
where S/7 denotes the elements (»f the S matrix. The mean-square amplitudes 
Cjuantities in terms of the symmetriz(‘d mean-s<]uare amplitude matrix (‘lenuuits 
S have been obtained as follows :
<7, ^  (1/3)(S,, 4 2 ^ 55)
a „  (l/3)(2a-^S,„)
'’■rf “  (l/^)(^22 +  ^ 3») 
fT,a -  (1/2)(S,.,- 2:33)
O'frf =
^9 “  (2/' )^^66
9^9 —
(T, ==(1/4) S44-f(r>/12)S„4-(l/4)S3g 
0’(>V> (1 /4)S44 4- (1 /4)S77 “  (1 /4)Sgg
0 -'„= (l/4 )S „ -(  1/12)277 -^(l/4)Sgg 
(T%,- -(1  /4)S44- (1/4)S77-|-(1/4)S88
=  (J2)-»S3b
<r'a, —  (I2)-5S«4 
(T,, -(2/9)526, 
(18)-iS6,




rr, -- Sii-I (1/2)266 ! (l/fi)S6„-(3)-526„
2 „ - - ( l /4 )  265-(l/12)Se6-l (I2)-“S66
,r„ -  (l/« )2 „-t (1 /4 )2 ,(1 /4 )266  f (1/12) 24,-( (1/3)266 I (l/fi)2 „
+  (1/6)266 1 (6)-;'2„+(12)--i264+(2/9)i26,
(1/^>)Sii +  (IM)^22 *(V‘^ )^33‘ /^•^ )S55~H W^ )^^ 77 ' (
+  (6) iS,, (Il>)-'*I:34 4 -(2 /0)«2„
-  (im)S,, ! (I/4)S ,,-( 1/4)233- (l/lL^)S,4-(l/0)253 (1/12)27:
-f ( I/12)2y3-}-(())"-2i2 • (12) ‘23 -^--(Is) “Lg:
V ;  -  (^>)--'Sn f (-^4)-2gg i ( I/2)2i2-(72)-i2g« ! (4S)-‘2g: - ( I/12)2«: 
rr> (r>)-i2,,-(H) •^ 2g,H (]/2 )2 ,, i ( IS)-i2g« - (12) i2g:-i (1/0)2,:
It nhouk] ho noticed that all of tlu' mean-square amplitude i|uantities defined 
in the previous s(‘ction appear in the symmetrized mean-square* amplitude matrix 
elc‘m(*nts (*xeept cr .^ Tiiis heeomes vanished hy symimdry of the molecular system.
R K S IT 1, T S
The fundamfmtal frequencies in cm^  ^ for Pl'lg given by Wilmshurst and 
Bernstein (1957), for ShClg hy Wilmshurst (1960) and for NhClg hy Gaunt and 
Ainscough (1957) have been given in Table I. The secular equations giving the 
normal frecpiencies in terms of tiie mean-square amplitudes of vibration were 
constructed \nth the help of the fundamental frequencies 2  ami matrices and 
then solved. Since it is not possible to solve all the symmetrized mean-square 
amplitude matrices uniquely, most of the non-diagonal terms were neglected fot 
the sake of simplicity in the evaluation. In fact the magnitude of many noll- 
diagonal terms is effectively negligible in comparing that of the diagonal elements 
and the contribution of these tf)ward the mean-square amplitude quantitie i is not 
much significant. The evaluated symmetrized mean-square amplitude matrices 
in A* for the three molecules at the temperatures T =  0 and T =  298®K have 
been given in Tables II, III and IV respectively. The computed numerical
values of the mean-square anij)litude quantities in at these temperatures liave 
been given in Tables V VI and V^ If respec^tively where (r^  is tlu^  mean-square 
amplitude quantity due to the bonded atom pair X - Y  in the girdle, (Xj.^  the 
quantity duo to the interaetion of two bonded atojii pairs in the girdle the 
quantity due the* bonde<l atom pair iritlie symmetry axis, (r^ id tlu‘ interaetion term 
due to two bonded atom pairs in the symmetry axis, (Tg the (juantity due to th(‘ 
btuiding Y — X  Y  in the ecpialorial plane, rx^, the quantity due to the bending 
l"(equatorial) —X  y' (^axial), (x^  the (|uantity due to tlie nonbonded atom pair 
Y  Y  in the etpiatorial plane, (x,j tin* Quantity due to tlu* nojil)ondt‘d atom pair 
y(equatorial) -  r(axial) and rr ,^ (x^ ,^ (X^m,
^ P^Q res[)eetive interacjtion terms. The eorrespondins mean
amplitudes of vibration in A for the bonded as w(‘ll as nonbonded atom pairs 
liave been nqjortod in Table VIFI for all the three moleeules at tlu‘ two tempera­
tures.
It luis b(‘en observ<*(l for all tlu* three moleeules that many of the interaetiem 
quantities due to the bonded distances, non-bonded distances and bondings of 
the molecule are signiiieantly small (Tables V, VI and VII).
The nu»an-s(|uar(* amplitude (piantity due to the bending Y X Y in th(* 
ecjuatorial plane is ahvays less than that of the bending >7e(iuatorial) X — l^axial) 
(Tal)les V, VI and VTT).
Tlu* mean amplitudes of vibration for the l>ond(*d (axial ) at»>m ]>airs are very 
similar to those of the lM)nded (equatorial) atom pairs. (Table VIII).
The mean amplitudes of vibrati(»n for the nonbonded (e<|uatorial -  axial) 
atom j)airs are great(*r than those* of the n o n  b o n d e d  (c‘(|uatoria]—e(]uatorial) 
atom pairs. (Table VIII).
The mean amplitudes of vibration tor tlu* nonbondt'd atotn pairs an* in geiu'ral 
greater than thos(* of tlu* bonded atcmi pairs.
In general, for any molecule, if tlu* fundamental tr(‘(juenci(*s in wave numbers 
are greater than J200(un~^, the hyperbolic cotangent (lifters v(*rv little from 
unity for the temperatures near i.e. coth {hij'lKT) 1 and the coiisecjuent
(‘ffect is that the mean-square amplitude of vibration is an indept*ndent function 
of temperature. If, on the other hand, the fundamental frecpiencies in wave 
numbers are less than 200 em^ ,^ the value of the coth function is not so accurate 
but merely approximate for the temperatures near 20S"K and eorrespondingh 
the mean-square amplitude of vibration is a dependent function of temperature. 
In fact, in each molecule of the present investigation most of the fundamental 
frequencies fall between 600 and 200 env^ except a few which may not
ceriously affect the calculations. Hence, the obtained values ol the mean ampli­
tudes of vibration for all the throe molecules are the most probable and reliable 
ones.
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TABl.E I
Fundamental frequencies in ctu ‘ for some trigonal bipyramulal pentaehlorides
298 G. Nagarajan
Symmetry
species \ il)rHtion iHMr, SbClr, Nb(lr,
Vl 394 359 412
A']
394 3(^ 7 355
4(53 3S4 315
A"o
>'4 17(5 15() 2()(>
r., 392 39S 497
Vi, 335 182 390
Vl 10(» 74 10(5
K" I'M 2S0 J(5() 153
TABJ.K J1
Kyuunetrizc'd mean-.'"'<)uare amplitude matrices in A'"* for phospliorous pentachloride
SyiniTi(»tri/AMi me<in-S(nmro matrix












Syjumetrizetl iiiean-squan- amplitufle matrices in for antimony pentachlorido
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Symmetrized meaii-Htjuare amplitude matriies in A- f(U* niobium pentachloride


































Mean-square amplitude quantities in A® for phosphorous pentaohloride










Moan-squaro amplitudo (pjaniity 
T - 0  T- 298‘^ K
0.0023934

























a'r<p -0 .0 0 0 3 0 2 4  ^0.0006090
0.0040827 0.0078446
^pp —0.0005308 — 0.0013909
€ T g 0.0070190 0.0150106
( T g q - 0 . 0 0  J1333 -0 .0 0 1 2 9 6 0
o'i/q 0.0016250 0.0020884
-0 .0 0 2 9 1 3 7 —0.0058904
apq 0.0013244 0.0021220
-0 .0 0 1 1 7 0 4 -0 .0 0 2 1 7 6 9
TABLE VE
Mean-square amplitude quantities in for anitmony pentachloride




















a p 0.0042677 0.0097133
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TABLE VII
quaiititios in for niobium pentad 11(
Syrnl)ol
Menu-square amplitude quantity 
T -0 T-^298°K























Mean anipliliules of vil>ration in A for soino trigonal lupyramidalperitac liloridos






X - Y(oquatoriM.l) (b04S9 0.0(i34
X V( axial) 0 ()4S0 0.0038
HOb, V(o((uatoricd) Y(e{jualorial) 0.0084 O.(^8S0
Y (M'ial) —Y (axial) 0 0873 0.1225
X — Y (equatorial) 0.045S 0.0808
X —Y (axial) 0 0430 0.0797
SbCU, Y (equal < >rial)—Y( < mj uatorial) 0 oo:;3 0.0980
V (equa toriJd) -  Y(axial) u 0847 0.1401
X Y(eciuatormi) 0 0449 0.0557
X  — Y (axial) o.oiL>r> 0.0541
NbCb, Y(e(juatorial) V («'qualorial) 0.0000 (M»707
—Y (axial) 0.0773 0.12.34
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